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~uprrutr Q!ourt uf t~r 1llnitrll ~ntrn 
OCTOBER 'l'l®.!, 1979 

No. 79-1127 

W. J. EstekL£, JR., Director, 
Texas Department of Correct-ions, 

Pstiti.otwr, 
v. 

ERNim BENJAMIN S'MITll, 

R C8'J>O>uUmiJ. 

On Wr"it ot Certiorari to the United St.ates 
Court of Appeals fqr t he f'Jllb Circuit 

MOTION FOR LBAV'& 'fO FILE BIUEF AMICUS CUillAE 
FOil 'I'll£ A)IERICAN I'SYCIHA"1'RIC ASSOCIATION 

Counsel for the Ameriean Psychiut.rie ARo;;ociation 
hereby respecUu1ly move pursuant to Rule -12 of Ul& 

Rules of this Court for leave to file the attached brief 
amicus euriae. The consenL or Lhe attorney for the ~:'eo 
sponde.ul h\!S been obtained. The oonsent of the altorney 
for the ~titioner has bHn requ&~:tcd, but no responae 
has been reeeived. 

The American Psychiatric Association, which i!S the 
nation's largtll!t organization of physicians specinll<ing in 



2 

J)lychiatry, baa monitb~ the administration of capital 
punishment. ata~ut.ea and the role of psychiatric Le&Umony 
In that process. '111~ instanL cue epecifically involves the 
ua. of psyehiat.rie testimony ln Texas on the capital ee:n,.. 
ttntlag i&llle of whether a delendant ls likely to """mit 
crimine.l acts in th~ fut::u.re. .M auch~ it raises aign(ftcant 
; ..... """""rning Ill• role or poydllatrista in eapltal ...... 
RfMlution of U1oee iMUes wm have an important. tmpaet 
not only on tho administration or capital punishment, 
but. also on the qu.n.Hty and in~grit.y of foremdc ptychia·· 
Lry. For theM reQ.IIOns, lha ~at.ion 50\lgbt. and was 
cranted le&\"t to 1\1~ & brief amic:m curiae in this ease 
In tho Unit.ed StatM Court of Apptolo for the Fl!lll Cir
cuiL That eourt'o opinioe referred w ;md relied upon the 
inCormat.ion proaentcd to it in Ole AMOeiation's brief. Ste 
Smith v. E•teU.., 602 F.2d 694, G99·700 n.7 (Glh Cir. 
1979)' 

The Asl!oci•tloo is uniquely qualified to ad-.!.., this 
Coorl as to the reliahitity o! poyc!Uatrie predledorls o! 
long.t.erm future c:riminal behavior, which is 1 key IRSUe 
under tho Truma capital scnwnclng slat.ute. The !Usocia· 
Lion is also qunllf\e.rl to discuM the po-tentJaJ lmJ>a.ct of 
any restrid.ion1 u to ~ueh t.I8Limony on other criminal 
law issui!S c:oneeming compctency and 83.nity determina
Uoea. n.- (ldOra are critleally relevant to IIIIa Coort's 
eon.Jideration of \Ilia eue, and the American Psychiatric 
Association believes that th•y will not. be adoquat.ely 
briefed either by (.Hllllioner or rct~pondent. 

IN T1111 

~uvrrutt> (!Jnurt of tlrr llntlrll ~t<ttra 
OC'I'OBER TI;RM, 19?9 

No. 79-1127 

W. J. Esn:u.s, Ja., Director, 
Tou.o Department o! Corred.i001, 

PetitioN'r, 
v, 

BRN£ST B£NJAMIN S:r.tiTH, 
R .. ~ 

On Writ of Certiorari t.o the Unitecl StattS 
Court or Appeal15 lor the Fifth ClttuJl 

DKIF.P A~IICUS CURIAE POR TilE 
UIBRICAN PSYCIIL\TRIC ASSOCIATION 

INTEREST OF AMICUS CURIAl': 

The American Psychiatric Aloodation, Coundod in 1844, 
ia the natloe'o largest organization of quallfttd doeton 
of medicine apfcia1iting in prytbiatry. Almott. 26~000 of 
tbe nation's approximalely 88,000 psychiatriAtA Rre mem .. 
beMJ. The Ae&OC:iation hM participated aa amicus curiae 
In numerous eAif'S involving mental health iuue., includ
Ing O'C01tMr V, o-14- 422 U.S. 563 (1975), PaYIIam 



v. J.R., 442 U.S. 584 (1979), and Ad<liAgton v. Tn<10, 
441 u.s. 418 (1979). 

The .A.s8ociation has monit.ored t.hc ndmlnistraUon of 
tapital puniahment. statutct ln this eount.ry and thf role 
61 !"Ychialrie t...timony in tha. prooooa. 'n>e insl.an'....., 
ral8eS important queA:t.ione about h&w that. role wm be 
Implemented. In partieuln.r, Texaa requirtS a jury find· 
ing that. a defendant, If not necuted, would "commit 
criminal aets of viol~nce that. would cona.lit.ute a contlnu: 
ing threat to oociety." T ... Code. Crlm. Pro. Ann. art. 
87.071 (b) (2) (V~ Supp. 19791. ln the present...., 
aR baa ge.n~rally been tho practice in Tex~ testimony on 
this issu& w1'8 provided by l\ JJSychiatrist, Cvf'n though, In 
amicus' view, psythiat.rist.l have no aptciaJ expe.rtl~ in 
thlo area. Mo....,.,er, the buis for the poychiatri!t'a opin
ion about the defendant. wu formed at. a pretrial exam,. 
!nation purport<dly eonc:uned with oompet.eney to •t.and 
trial, and in circumstances whll'~ Lhe defendant WM not 
advised U1at the psychiatrist might ouboequenUy teotlfy 
against him at t.he pun.i&hment phase o! hlt t.rial. 

AmituS belie--.s that lhllllll pra&e111 M\ial.l> matktdly 
from the constlwtion•l euldelines esW>Iished by thia 
Court. for the adminie:trati()n of capiLal punishmon~ 
Texas has e:reat..ed a syat.em whereby n fllychiatriat, aecm~ 
lngly clothed witb pro!eaelonal .,,perti .. , acts u lillie 
more tban an ann of tbe proeec:utioo, providing damac
;ng testimony securtd from an unsu•pect.ing and un
counseled delc.ndtuJt.. The decision whtlhcr thie: Court 
will countenance such pri\Ctiees will hnve important im
plications not. only for t.he fair ad.mini..t.ration of capiLAI 
punishmen~ otaluta, bu~ also tor the quallcy and inttg
rlty or ll'l# pl'lldice of fo~nl!ie psyehiatry. ..........Uncty. 
""""ution of this case will oignifieanUy aJTeet the Inter
est.. or the A•ociaticm and ita mcmbcra. 

5 

STATE~IENT OF THE CASB 

Respondent Br-nest Sm1Ul w:t.B indict.ed tor murder tor 
participatin1 in a r<lbbery during wh.ith the victim was 
fatally !111<>4. by Smith'a aa:ompliCIC. Tbe State anll<JUnttd 
ita intention to seek the death penalty, and the trial court. 
ordered tho pl"()8eCutor t.o 86CUJ"e a p8yehiatr;e examin.v 
Lion to dot.ertnine Smith'!\ eompe;L-et'l\"e Lo S-tand LrJnl. 
Smith's attorney never raiJOO the queeUon ot eompetence 
and was oot apprised of the rourt-ordtred txamint.tion 
at the time it. waa performed. The ~xami.ning Pl)'ehi ... 
trist, Dr. Jamee: Grigson, examined SmiLh for 90 rninut.ee, 
concluded that he was comvot.enl. 1.0 &Land trial, anct RO 

advised U1o court by writ.ten letter. Smith was then t.ried 
by a jury and oonvicted of murder. 

ln Ttxu, capital caaa require bifun:at.ed pn>ceedlnp: 
a guilt phuo and a penalty ph-. Tex. Cod• Crim. Pre. 
Ann. art. a7.011 (Vernon Supp. 1!179). At the Jl<ln<llty 
atage. one of the three c,:rit.ieal questions to be reaolvcd 
by t.be jury '- "[w]hethor there ia a prob•bility that the 
defendant. would commit. criminal act.1 ol violenc.oe that 
would OOMIJtuLe a continuing threat. to eoclet:y." ld.. at. 
art. 87.071 (b) (2) .' At tho penalty ph Me of Smith'a trio I, 
t.hc prosecution inithtlly introduced no new evidence on 
this issue. but, rat.he.r, reeted its caae eubject to a riJ:ht 

• "fbe other two que.l~OD&. DOt at issue In t.h1a tallle-, an: 
Wbt-ther tlte conduct of the defend~nt t.h&t c:au.!M!d tht 
doath of the deceued W&IJ committed deliberatl!'ly And 
wilh Lbu J'OOISOn&ble expoetatlon that t.hf" dea.tb of LhP de-
~or another would ruult; 

[and) 

[J]f nll'ed b7 the eYidcnee, whether th• coodud. or the 
d~fendAnL in killing Lhe deceased w•• unre~t80n&ble ln 
re61)()nllfl U> the prOvoeAtlon, if any, by the deeoo.lkMJ. 1'ex. 
Codo Cnm. Pro. Ann .... t. 87.071 (b) (1). (b) (B) (Ver
non SUpp. 19'111). 
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to "reopen." Smith's counael introdu<.:ed testimony !rom 
aevcr:ll lay witnesses about hi& good character and repue 
t.ation. The prosecution then ~ught. to call Dr. Grigson, 
even though neither Smith nor his attorney bad been 
informed at the time of Dr. Grigson's pretriaJ examina,... 
tion, or at nny time prior to his testimony, that the 
doctor might testify on this issua '2 

Based solely on the information derived from his 90 
minute competency examinat-ion of Smith, Dr. Grigson. 
LesU6ed that in his. view Smith was a r'sociopalh'' becauae 
he had failed to djsp1a.y any remorse over the homicide. 
According to Dr. Grigson, sociopaths repeatedly engage in 
violent behavior and are not. amenable to treatment. On 
this basis Dr. Grigson concluded that Smith ucerta.inly" 
wouJd continuo to ce>mmit acts of viole-nce and, therefore, 
wou1(1 eonsUtute a rontinuing threat. to society. Tho prose
cution called no other witnesses at the penaJty phase of 
t.be trial. 

The jury ret.urned a verdict mandating capital punish· 
ment. The Texas Coort of Criminal Appeals affirmoo, 540 
S. W.2d 693 (1976), and this Court denied certiorari, 430 
U.S. 922 (19'17). Smith nex< unsucoossfully sought ba
OOaa corpus in the Texas court.&, and then filed n writ of 
habea.s corpus in the Unil.ed St.at..oo District Court for 
the Northern District or Texas. On December 30, t971, 
that court (Porter, J.), granted the writ insofar as lt 
vacated Smit.b's d<at.b '"'ntenoe. 4~5 F.Supp. 647. The 
decision rested on the eonatit:.utional infinnities StltN\lDd· 

ing the USQ or DE. Grigson's teS-timony at the penalty 
phaae of Smith's trial, including the failure to advise the 
defendant and his counool that. information learned at 

' Dr. Grigson wa.as no~ Hated on the s>ros.«:utor'a witne$$ 
liat even though the pr()$(!CUlOr int.e:oded W call him dur-iap; 
the penalty phase. Smitk v. EtltUt, 602 F.2d 6S4, 702 (5th 
Cir. 1979). 
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the time of the competency examjn:at.ion might. be used 
M a basis for testimony against Smith at tho death 
penalty bearing. The court further :ruled that the failure 
to adY;se the defense that Or. Grigson would testify at 
the !l"nalty phase until the doctor actually took the stand 
violated Smith'a right to due proeeea of lnw, his right to 
the effective nssistnnce of counsel, an<l his Eighth Amend· 
mcnt right to introduce complete evidence on the question 
of mitigating circumstances. ThE!' Stste tllereupon filed a 
motion for a new trial, whieh W:.'l$ denied. 

Texas next appealed to the United States Court of Ap
peal• for the Fifth Circuit. On SepU!mber 13, 1979, that 
court affirmed the judgl})ent of the d:istriet eourl. It flrSt 
held, relying on Gardner 1', Florida, 430 U.S. 349 (1977), 
that the failure to advise the de!E!'nse that Dr. Grigson 
would testify at the penalty pha .. until the doctor :tetually 
took the stand violated Smith's rights under the F ifth 
and Eighth Amendmeri~ 002 F.2d 694, 698-703. In 
addiUon, the oourt went on to hold t.hat. a defendant <A-ut· 
not. be oompeUed to speak to a psycl.liatrist who can use 
his statements against him at the sentencing phase of a 
capital trial. that be must be so advised by the examining 
psychiatrist, nod tbnt. he bas a right to tbe assistance of 
counsel in deciding whethe1· t.o submit. to the examinaUon. 
!d. at 703-709. 

'fbi$ Court grant.ed certiorari on March 17, 1980. 48 
U.S.L. IV. 8602. 

SU!IMAIIY OF ARGUMENT 

I. Although the uso of expert testimony in sLal.e crjm. 
inal pr<>Geeutiona iA traditionally a matter of atate Ia.w, 
the need for .reliability in the determination that. d~.alh 
ia the appropriate punishment fo1· a capital offense war· 
rants rucclusion of psychiatric predictions of Joug.tenn 
future criminal behavior as a matter of federal eonsti· 
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tutional law. Gardn<tr v. Flori®, 430 U.S. 349 (1977); 
IV~ v. North Coroli.,.., 428 U.S. 280 (1976). The 
prof...,lon&l llterLiure uniformly eoUblishes that oucll 
predic:tiona are fundamtntaUy o! \'try low reliability, and 
that. peyehiatric t..limony and exp&rtiee are i..rrelnant 
to such prtdieUon& In view ol these findings, ~iatric 
t.eeti.mony on the i.ue of future criminal behavior only 
cliW>.U tho fl<tlindin1 pro<eRL To tho extent that thoro 
are important fad.a for a jury to consider on thi$ issue. 
t.bey can be tully p,_,t..t by lay witnesses who do n~ 
testify with the mantle of professional expertise. 

11. 11, contrary to the arrumenl above, psychiatric 
testimony mny bo u80d in a enpita.l cn.se on the issue of 
Jong·term fulure c:rhnina1 behavior, the defendant must. 
be provided n full anti fair oppc>rtunity lo chaUenge and 
rebut. Auch tcAUmony. This Court's decision in Gardner v. 
Flari®, dUO U.S. lld9 (1977), eotablish .. that a defendant 
is e.uliUOO lo :1 meu.ningful opport.unjly lo deny or explain 
information rr11MI upon In the rleei11ion to impoM I he ~~en· 
tence of death. Only when defense counsel is advised that. 
psychiatric te.Limony will be offered ean he adequately 
p~pa.re CJ"'iM examination and rebuttaL The Stale has 
no juatift(at.ion for the failure to prooo-id~ adequate notice. 

ill. A deftndanL In a eapit.al case should bo allowtd 
to refuse t4 panicip:ate in a p:syebialrie: examination that 
may ltad t.o t.eelimon)· -cainat. him on the issue of future 
criminal behavior and Mould be advi~ of the purpoee ol 
the exam.inatJon 10 that he may intelligently exerciee this 
right.. Tbe complt~ ot valu"' underlying the Fifth Ame<>d· 
m~t. privi!rge warra.nu its application to the penaJty 
phase ot a eapiLal ca&e. Ah.rplty v. Wa.terjnm.t Cummi#
sion of N•w Y01"k, 878 U.S. 52 (1964); Prc.~t<U v. 
Gt!<>rgi4, 439 U.S. 14 (1978). A poyclliat.ric oxamina
tion U1al lookll t.ownrd securing t..est.imony concerning 
long~t.,rm !uLuro eriminu.l bcb:n1ior invariably rcquiree 
the defendant. to ir"nJ)Mt ttetimonial information. The dr
cumslanees tJUI'I'Ounding such psychiatric int.erviewa, 
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moreo•;e:r, nece68it.at.e w11rnlnp t.a protect n defendant 
against unknowing wsh·e .. ot the constitutional privilege. 
Reoognition of the privil•g• In thla context will not dil>
tort the fait at.at.e-indlvidual balnn~ that underlies the 
privilege. 

ARCUMBNT 

This Court baa rtcogniud that "dPath is a different 
kind of punishmtnL .... " Gord- v. Florid4, ~80 U.S. 
349, 357 (1977). Before iL may be impooed, a st.at.e muo.t 
assure 8Cnlpulouely fair pi"('))fdurtS aimed at protecting 
the 't;.nterest in reliabilily" obviously so important in a 
eapiW eaoe. l<f .. at 359. Amicus bcllev<'A t.hat Slldl reli· 
abilit.y is undermined by the use of psychia.tl'ic testimony 
on the issue of likely long-Lann Cut..ure eriminal behavior. 
Although Ulis Court ]Jrovious.ly rulefl t.hnt. the question of 
future criminal behavior is a legitimate iru1uiry in a 
capital Ca$e, see Jurek v. 'J'uru, 428 U.S. 262, 275--76 
{1976), it. did not then torus on fhc use of psychiatric 
testimony in relation to this inquiry.• 'l'he fundamental 

~The Court did note In ))IMina that In the one eapita1 
eue that M.d thu been ron~~ld•rtd b,. the T'eua Court of 
Criminsl Appca~. whkb happtntd to be d~fend.ant Smith's 
appeal. a C)8ychlatri.!t had tteUAf.d .a28 U.S. at 278. This 
fadol' wa.s noted at. tk end of a lonJII' list of eonsldttations 
relatin:r to the iMoe of hrtl1rt' ulminal behuior. Si..net tM 
decis.~ in Jwrtlc, ho..,·tr, ll hu lwooomi" plain that Texas 
relies almosl a:cluaively on pfiiTChiatrie tMlimon7 to establish 
ila proof on the ise;ue of tutu,.. crimi-nal behavJor. Su, e.g., 
G~ v. St4U, 6<2!\.W.U 395. 400.01 (Tex. Crim. Aw. 
1976), <<rl. denial, 492 U.S. 911 (1977) ; Living1t<m v. SIGU, 
642 S.W.Zd 656, 661·62 (TOll. Crim. A"J)p. 1976), c<rl. de.Ued. 
431 U.S. 93., (1977); Moore v. St4te, 642 S.W.2d 664, 671~·76 
(Tex. Crim. App. 1976), t"f'rt. deJu'ed, 431 U.S. 949 (1977); 
CoUimJ \'. Statt, 648 S.W.2d 308, 377 (Tv.x. Crlm. App. 1976). 
.. rt. denied, 430 U.S. 960 (1077); Bolli< v. Sou•, 661 S.W.2d 
40J. 406..()7 (Tex. Crlm. App. I 071), CJert. denied. <i34 U.S. 
104L ( 1978); Granttld v. St4tf, 6G2 S.W.2d 107, 114·16 (Tex. 
Crim. App. 1!1'76), tort. denltd, 481 U.S. 988 (1977); ShiJ>PY 
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dioadvant..go ot utill•ing ouch t..timony i& tllat it g;..,. 
tile appeara,.. ol being b....J on upon medieal ju<!J!· 
mcnt., when in fad. no AJCh expertise exist& While trad1 .. 
t.ionally auch matura might be appropriab> for elucida
tion on ~xaminat.ion, amicua belie'\-es that, in the 
unique cin:umatanee~ or a capital ca8e. this Coort abould 
prohibit lbe""" ot IIU<h testi"""'y al_~er, an~ therd>y 
bar falY elaim.a Lo exprrti.!e thai mevttably d1stort tM 
jury's rO<Uinding p.-

Altfmativtly, ewn if lhia Court is unwt1Jing to p~ 
hibit the use of peychiatric testimony on this issue., 1t 
should establish prowduree t.httt 4S8Ul'e basic fairness in 
the utili1.Rtion ot 8\ach tefttimony. At a minimum, eons:t.l
tutionally aotiafM:tory prooedures would requirs that a 
dufendunt nnd his coun"'i be tully informed when the 
state plnns lo rely on 811Ch evidence so Utat. the defenda~t 
may develop the r-equieite information t.o CQnduct :t f:ur 
cross~xnmlnat.ion and may be prepared to call rebuttal 
witnes80& if he eo e:h()()@('l. In addition, a defendant should 
be adviaed prior t.o a JMIYC:hiaLric e.x.aminaWon that it. may 
wbecquenLiy be u&ed to ronn tile basis or expert testi
HIO!Il' 6n t.h• IMue ot fuw~ triminlll behi,;or and that 
he need not part.icipalt in 8Uch an examination il he so 
ehoois<a.' 

Y. $tal•, 5s. S.W.2d IUS, 2$4-$5 (Tez. Crlm. App.), «<1. 
~. <S4 U.S. 936 (11771; CU..kr> v. SW•, 668 S.W.!d 
313, 32<-2ti (Tu. C.rirn. App 1973): v.,. Brnf, v. Stu•. Mg 
S.W.2d 1183. 896-9«1 (Tu. Crim. App. 1978). Indeed, in moot 
of thele (AMI It bu been Dr. Cri.gaon, tn. pbysicl~ who 
testified In t.hiJ caM, wbo appeared aa the State's tl&r wltnfel. 

• The Court ot A ppeela held that lhe defendant hal a right 
to be aul.tted b)' counael in making lhl!s dec::ision. 602 F.211 
at. '70S..709. Amtcu• will not addreu lhi.$ i.lS&u& oLher than to 
note our lll('rtoetnent that the aSIIjttant.$ of eounael should be 
available at thlt criticAl 11tage of a erlmh1al proeooding, 
•e~ Bre1oer v, WiUlo,.,, 480 U.S. 887, 898 (1977), and that 
such as.ittAnee wo~ld prove extremely hclpful to detendanta 
eontrontinr thlt Important but diffieull dec:laion. 
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L TAll USE 01' I'SYCIIIATIUC TESTIMONY L'l A 
CAI'TTAL CASE ON TilE ISSUE 01' WHBTHilR A 
DBF'llNDANT IS UKBI.l' TO CO~UUT SERIOUS 
CR~S IN Til£ I'UTUltl! IS CONSTITUTION· 
.\U.Y INVAI.ID BECAUSE 1'1 UNllBIUIINBS THE 
RELIABILITY OP TilE PAC'I'PINDING PROCESS. 

Jt. is wei) recogniud that lhf U:&et of tXptrt testimony 
in state Pr'06«\1Uona ia troditionall.y a matter ol state 
evid-entiary law. Set J. Wlrrnore, TTCatise On Angler 
American System Ot Evfdcnce In Tria.la At Common Law 
l6o (3d ed. 1940). Neverthelceo, l hi• Court has made 
dear that capit.al puni8hmcnt en~ are constitutionalJy 
"different," Gard.ntrr v. fi'lrrrl44, 430 U.S. 849, 857 ( 1977) 
(plurality opinion), nnd tlmt it l• or ((vital importance 
to the defendant a.nd t.o t.ho commlmity that any decision 
to impose the death sentence be, and appear to be, based 
on reason rather t han caprice or emotion." ld. at 358. 
"[T)he penalty or dcnlh lo qulllit.ativcly difl'erent fr<>m a 
sentence of imprisonment, however long. . . . Bceauoo ot 
that qualitative difference, there ia 11 eorrt".sponding dif
!erenao in the nood for rrllnbllity in t.he determination 
that de3.lb i& the appropriate puni@h.ment in a specific 
ca8e." W- v. Nart~ Ccarolt ... , 428 U.S. 280, 305 
(1976) (plurality opinion). In amicua' ,;.,.. til• use of 
upert testimony on the iane of long.tf:rm future t"rimi· 
n;al behavior ia incons:i!Jttnt with tbtM eltablis.hed prin· 
cipJes.. .. 

& It should b6 made elear at the outMt that amicus is urg. 
ing a 1imU.ed prohJbitlon almNI only at lm~q.tn-m predictions 
of vlolenee by payehlac:rl4tll. In T~u. the lnquiry foeu.~ 
on lhe defendant'& llfcttmc, not on 111 di.!l(ftle time period 
where PIS)'ebiatrie cxpcrtlao mlaht b~ moro re:levant. In civil 
commitment easee, for axampl!", lilA lhl• Court recogniz.OO l~t 
Term in Addingt<m v. Tczu, 4<1 1 U.S. 4UI (1979), PJJ.Ycl1ia. 
trials often can nnd do mako ~liAble pn.•dlctiona about. ~Short.. 
t.enn progn06(l8, and 11ucb prtdlr'-'on1 often include po~nlial 
viol&noe. See Mona.rhan, Prf'dktitm. Jlt.,tarch and t.hs £mtrr .. 
geoey C""'mil.....t of Doogero"' Mt~r IU Pm=: ARt-
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AA the eourt. below recocnlud, .. Dr. Grigson'a t.MCJ. 
mony wu enremely damaging 1.o lbe defendant." 602 
F .2d at 697. A!U>r det.ailinr "hla ex~ve [prof ... ional] 
quoJifleatJone," id. , Dr. Gngoon prooeeded 1.o t.est.i!y .. • 
medical expert, using psychiatric nomenclature t.o dc-
8Cril>e SmiUl, and concluding thnt 11certainJy Mr. Srni~h 
ia going t.o go ahead and commit. other $imilar or ~Sarno 
criminal acta it given lhe opportunity to do eo., ld. a.t. 
698. F1<ed with this llffillingly expert mediealt..Umoey, . 
it U. not ••~rprising that tbe jury found lbat. Smilb wu 
likely to C'OIIlmit serious erimin.al acta in the future evtft 
tboueh he bad n<> prior ...,.,.-<~ ot violent bohavior. 
Aa this C'..ourt h .. obeen-ed, "olnee t.he membera ol a jury 
will have had little, if any, previous experience In !IK'n• 
t.cncing, they are u nlikely to bo skilled in dealing wiU1 
the inrormnt.ion they are given." Gregg v, GC<Wgi4, 428 
U.S. 153, 192 (1976) (plurality opinion). 

lnffl'aolngiy, peychiatriata have been asked, both in 
civil and criminal p.f'OC.'f!edinp. to maJce a variety of lone 
And Mort. term assesm~enta (>( a ptnon'5 propeoaily to 
commit vtolent. acts in the future. As a result, amicus 
baa for many years been coMemtd with the question of 
psychiatric predictions ol future violent behavior. In the 
en.rly l!l70's the Amerienn reychin.tric: AM~ociation u~ 

~Uhn.tto., 136 Amer. J. Ptyc.hiatry 198 (1978). Ln aueh 
altuaUona th6 'PIYehi•trbt LA able to evaluate the patient'• c.u,... 
rmt mental eondltion and to dllctm Ukdr behavioral pat,.. 
lema. tndadl• potential •iolot b@haylor in the n•r tutu" 
if the lllnaa rtmains untnated. 

Similarly, amic:ua U not eontendina that. psyehlaUi•ll 
ahould b& prohlbit.ed from t..dfylng on oll tssuce at. tho 
penalty J)hue of ll capitAl ca.c. On lh~ oontrat')', tbere a~ 
many ii!UNI. ii-Uch u the ddt:ndlllll'il- rnent.al state at. the tlmo 
or Lhc c.r1me or whether he acted under dureea., that ero wtll 
within t.he expertise of PQch.l&trlltl.. 
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pointed a Taalr. Foree OC>mpriaed of diatlngubMI poychi
atrie uperte with experience in the 6eld or criminal 
be:bavior ''to asstmble the body of knowledge concerning 
the individuol vioicn~ patien~ ~nd thQ cllnlcal 181luee sur
rounding his CR&e." American PtJyc::hlntr1c A880Ciation 
1'aak Force on Clinical Aerle(:t~ of the ViolenL Individual, 
Clinirol A"P"<tr of the Viol""t lndi-uldWll at v (1974) 
(hereinafter .. Tuk Force Report"). That 'faflk Force 
submitted a nport, .. aimed at the p.ractidng clinician/' 
to "describe 1M eurrent lllat.e ol tbe art ond (to] pro
Yidell an 0\"e:rvlew of ee:lected littrat.uf't' and dinic:al 
opinion on matt.forl of evaluation. ma.nagtment, and P""' 
diction bf '1olent. bthavior.'' /d.. Tbtt Ttl8k Fol"CC foeused 
it& analy$i& on the violent patienL-that is, the Individual 
"who acta or hn.a nct.ed in such a way 111:1 t.o )Jroduce 
phy$ica1 harm Ol' deet.rucUun." ld. at 1. 

'The primary conclusion of this Tn~~k Forc:f' was that 
judgmentJJ u to the long-run potential for f'utu~ vi~ 
lence and the "dangor.,....,.,.... ol a given Individual are 
••tundamentaJiy of very low rtiiabil it;y," primarily be
eau.se 6Uch judgmenta are predictions ot rare or infre
quent e\'"ent.& ld.. nt 23. In &Om<: cim.mlrtances, of 
eourse, a clinicinn might be fai r ly cCJnfident that. \'iolen t 
bEhavior wot1Jd recur, o.s f'or exnmJ)Ie where n parent's 
past behavior clearly and repe-titively evidences physical 
abuse of his or her children. But.. lUI the Task Force. 
nole<l, the r•l•li•cly high degree of r•llability in these 
~ is a function of knowing that. the balu rate ot such 
behavior-tb&t ie, tbe rate of repetiU~ put Ylalent ada 
-is "'et'Y high lor Ole penon under ICI'Utiny.• Td.. '1t 

• In this case, Smith hAd no history of commiUing harmful 
acta: his only prior conviction w&a for IJC)Mf'A.'IIon of mar i
ju:ms. Se• D lx . The Death Pmmlt;v, "Dtmo,.rolt4tlt.n,'' P*tJ
~.IU4tric T.,tim~v. o-ncl ProfeattioMl Etltkf, 6 Am • .J. Crim. 
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would not be nece25ary that the palie.nt. be tmentally ill' 
or suffering from a psychiatric disorder in order to pre
dict that such behavior wi11 .recur!' let. 'fhus, to the 
extent. tl'lat a psychiatrist's prediction of "dangerousness'' 
is based solely on this knowledge of base raLes of be-
havior, his prediction involves no more "expertise''- and 
certainly no mor-e. "psycltiaLrie expert.ise"-than doos 
that of th& average nonexpert.' 

According to the Task Foree, "Ute stale of the are· 
regarding predietJons of violenc:e is very unsatisfaetory. 
The ~biJity of psychiat-rists or any other professionals to 
reliably predict. fu.t.ure violenoe is unproved." ld. at 30. 
";(D]angerous:ooss' is neiU.er a psychiatric nor a medical 

Law 161, 154 (1977). In view of thia fact, it i!'l appa~t 
t.ht\t Dr. Crlgson'a t.cotimony that Smith wcmld oommit: future 
bannful acta had n() adentillc bA3is whatsoever. 

7 One commentator bas noted: 

"In au experimental study . ..• oollege student$ and 
psychiut;ri.~~ols agreed extenaively on the degroo of 'dan
gerousne!l3' andl •nondangerousneas' as indicated by vari
ous personality c.haraeteristiea. 'rhis suggest~ the J)0$$1-
bi.lity that psychiatric judgment iB not based upon My 
speciAl knowledge or expertise beyond that ot cduC*k'd 
laymen. The~ are also several etudit$ lndieottlng that the 
diagnostic el8.6aifications made by J>$yebologlsts are not 
more reliable or valid than ~hose made by laymen.'' 

Jt Kirkland Schwit:zgebel, "Predictioo ol Daugerou~~oneB& and 
Ita lmp1ieation.s For Treatment," in W J. Curran, A.L. 
McGarry & C.S. Pelly, Modern IA~Kul Medjcine. Psychiatry, 
aud Fonmaic MedJeinc 786 (1980) (footnotee omitted). 
See A. Stone, Mental Health and Law: A System In Trnnai
tion 33 (1975) ("There are . .. a group of pa.tlcnt.a in which 
anyone eould prcdlet dangerous 3Ct8; e.g., drug addiet.IJ, who 
regularly support their habit by mugging, but that predie .. 
tion doea not require A mental health professional!') . 
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diagnosis, but inv()lvea issues of Jegal judgment and defi
nition1 as wen as i55ues of social policy. Psychiatric 
expertise in the prediction of 'dangerousness' is not. cs. 
tablishoo and clinicilllll! llhould avoid ·~oncluoory' judg· 
meots in Lh.is regard.11 !d.. at SS.• 

The professional literature on the issue ot predictions 
of future criminal behavior was alSO< rtwil!wed a nd ana
l~ in a monograph published by the ~nt<>r for Studies 
of Crime and Delinquency of U1e National Institute of 
Mental Health. A. Stone, Mental H•all.h And Law: A 
System In Transition 27-86 (1975). That study simi· 
larly demonstrated that there are no reliable criteria f()r 
psychiatric predictiOnS Of long-term future criminAl be
havior. ld. at 29, r.iting S. Halleck, Psychiatry A.nd The 
Dilemmas Of Crime 348 (1971) ; StUrup, uwm This 
Man Be Dan~rous?," i1r. De Reueclc & Porter, The Men~ 
tally Abnormal Offender 17 (1968) ; Kotol, et a.l., 1'/ie 
Dihf!Msis And Treatme>Jt of Dang...-o.,.,...., 18 Crime 
and Delinquency 371, 388 (1972). These conclusions are 
equally true today. Jndced, it. has rece·ntly been noted that 
"the professional literature alm()!)t un.itormly affirms low 
predictive aecuraey with regard to the dangerousness of 
mental p~Uents." R. IGrkJand Sehwi:tzgebcf, .. Prediction 
of Dtmgerousncss and Its lmpliations tor Treatment," 

'A ecoond important observation of the 'l'~1ak For-co was 
that "paychiatriat:a, in order to bo safe, too often predict 
daogerouanes~~-, especially in tho cNse of the ment.31l.y iU otY0n
dern." Task Foree Report at 25. See "Prediction ot Danger
oUJmeot!l and Tta: Implications for Treatm~nt.'' npra note 7 at 
788 ("Mental he.'llth pe.raonneJ ralher cOosist.ently ovel'J)rediet 
dangeJ'()uaness.'') Thia tendency toward table poaitive errors 
in prediction-that is, pe!"$0DS clio1e<~lly predicted t() be 
da.ngerous who are in fact not dangerous--has been ntlribut.ed, 
at least in part. to "the sb·ong lli!K1lli.ve reaetlon of the public 
to errors associated with the rcleA3e of dangerous persons, 
whereas there is relatively liUI6 oonce:rn about unnecessary 
confinement." ld. 
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;,. WJ. Curnn, A.L. McGarry, and C.!\. PeUy, Modern 
Lepl lhdieine, Psydtiat.ry, and Fonnole "••'licine 784 
(19110).' 

ln view of th..., findings, lhe UIC of pottblatrie ~
mony on tho iuoe of long-tenn !ut..ure criminal behavior 
can only di«tort. the facttinding p1'0Ctl8 In a capital pun
ishmcn~ t.rial. To the extent. Lhat. there are important. 
facta Jo1· a jur-y to consider on l.hia 188ue--sueh as a 
detendRnt.'fl h iAtory of vioJen~thOM fnctA, M in moot 
criminal cuses, can be f ully prctentcd by loy wit.nessCs 
who do not. t..eeUfy with the manUo of prof~onal ex
J)<rtl ... Ind.,... this Court I'<!<Oglllzed U mud> in Jonk, 
whtrc it upheld the use of the Tuu criteria at issue 
here: 

"I P)redidion of future criminal condud. ia an essen. 
t.ial element. in many of the de<!hdons ren~ 
throughout our criminal justice I)'Rem.. The decision 
v.•hether t.o admit a defendant. lO ball, for iruJtanc:e, 
mu.t. often t.urn on a judge'• prediction or the de
fendant.'& !ut.ure conduct.. And MY sentencing au· 
l.l1orily mu51 pr<Uicl • <VIIvici<U ptreon's probable 
future conduct when it engagl!lt in Ule proet'$8 of de
termining what. punishmen~ t.o imp06C. F6r those 
sentenced to prison. the.e a;tme predictions must. be 
made by parole authorit.iee. The task that a Teu.s 
jury must perform in answering the atatutory ques-

--
• &c abo Diamond. TU P..,cl..tnc ~ti.tM of I'Ja#~ 

.......... 123 U. Pa. L. Rev.<n (197•1; Ennla& Utwod<, f>r;. 
d.io.lr"W o-.4 TU Pruw..tptiln& of &qniY,: FU,.,.. eoa.. I• 
f'b Cowrtroo-. 62 Calif. L. Ref. 693 (117•); Linrmoft\ 
Malmqulll 4 Meehl. On Th JNtt~iou for Ciril C0211-mit. 
...,.,, 117 U. Pa.. I. Rev. 17 (19681; Sl.oAdmAn & Coeon.zt.. 
PIWtllkltrr, D<mOffOtUntUII, 111td T.\4'! R~pct&ltvtly Violent 
Oltttder. 69 J . Crim. l .a.w & Crimlnoloa, 2*'.lG, 229-231 
(1978): Wenk. Robln30n &Smith, C~t" Viol,.noe Oe l'redlctedt 
18 Crime and Delinquency sna ( 19'12). S'~ d.to Ulti.t«t Statu 
ell ,.eL Mtll.llew v. Nel&Ml. 46t F.Supp. 707, 710 (N.D. 111. 
1978). 
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lion in iuue Ia Lhu. batleally no different from the 
task performod oounu- times •ad> day lhrou,hout 
tbe Ameriean a)'lrt.em of erimin.a.l justice." Jwrtk v. 
Tu<U, 428 U.S. 262, Z76-Z76 (1976). 

A prohibition against. using expert testimony, then, will 
deny the jury no "poMiblc relevant. infonnatic>n about tho 
individual dcl'e.r1danL whose fale it must delcrrnino .... " 
/d. at 276. On t ho OOIIt,.ry. by sifting the myeliQ\le 
from t.be fada und lenvlng only lhe latt.r, it will help 
assure that a 1enteneo of death is not the product of 
1'wholly arbitrary and cRpriciotlS acti()n." Gr'g{J v. 
Getrrgia, 428 U.S. 168, 189 (1976). The integrity of the 
eriminal proceoo demanded in a eapital """" will allow 
lor no lea. 

U. ASSUliii<G ARGUENDO TlfAT I'SYCHI ATRTC 
TESTI~IONY ~lAY RE USRO IN A CAPITAl.. CASE 
ON THE ISSUE OP FUTURE CRIMINAL 0&
HAVIOR. TilE DF.FI!NOAN'I' M UST UE P ROVIDilO 
A PUU.. AND FA ffi OI'PO!!TUN!TY TO Cll AI..
LENGE AND RERllT SUCH TESTIMONY. 

In Gard- v. florida, 480 U.S. 849 (19771, this Court 
held that the Con8Ut.uUon Ja violated when a defendant 
is sentenced to death on the ba~s of information thaL ho 
bad no opportunity to explain or deny. 430 U.S. at 
362-364~ ln thal dftt, the eentencing judge relied on por
tioos of a pf"f!!!lente:nce tnft1!:lfgation report that he con .. 
lidered eonfideolial and did not diacl""" t.o tilher ..., ... , 
for lhe Stale or ewn.el for lhe detcodanL 

In strikiog down that practice, the pJuraJity opinJon 
reviewed •.J!Ch of the juotifieations asserted by t.bc State 
for a capital aentenclng procedure that would pem1ft. 
a trial judge t.o lrnpooc the death sentence baaed on un
disclosed Information. Aa to Lhe State's asscrtA..'tl l'lt!Od to 
provide assuranw of conflde.ntiality to potential sourC'C'.A 
of information, the pluruJity found ilntoterable the "ri.a.k 
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that some of the information at;Wpted in confidence may 
be erroneous, or may be miaint.e .. preted." 430 U.S. at 3.59. 
The plurality also found insufficient the State's asse-rted 
need to elimina.t.e the potential for delay and to avoid 
dlsruption of th~ rchabilitntion process. Finally, th& 
pluraHty c.haraeteritod as "foreclosed" by i'-.u.t-man. v. 
Ge<>rgio., 408 U.S. 238 (1972) , the oontention that trial 
jud~s could bof! trusted to exercise t.heir discretion in a 
responsibl& mant1er. In sum, the plurality concluded that 
the defendant had been deprived of due process of liw 
because he ;vas denied " the opport.unily t.o deny or c..x~ 
plain" information that was l"elicd uJX>n in the decision 
to impose the sentence of death.'• 

'fb& "opportunily to deny or explain" rcl'crrcd t.o by 
tho plurality in Oard.twr surely refers to the "opportunity 
to be heard 'at a meaningful time and in a meaningful 

' 0 Mr. J ustice White concurred in the judgment. on the 
ground that the use of secret infonuat.ion in a capital $CD• 
tencing procedure failed to meet the requirement under 
1YoodJm1 v. North C4rolilt4, 428 U.S. 280, 300 (1976), !or 
"reliability in tbe determinat.ion that death i$ the appropri· 
ate punl$hrotnt ... :• 430 U.S. at. 36-d. In view o! that con
du$iOn, Mr. JU$tice Whit.o found it unneee.oJ.$:lry to address 
'"the ))06l!ible appl.iwtion to :;ent;encing proceeding&-in death 
or other CMeS--()o[ the Due Process Clause, otb('r tltan as the 
vehicle by which the stridure11 of the Eighth Amendment are 
triggered .. • . " ld. Mr. Justice Brennan., though adheling 
to the views he had exp~~ In Gregg v. Georgia, 428 
U.S. 153, 227 ( 1976), st'lted th.-.t he agreed ibat the Due 
P~l'l Clau!W! of the Fourteenth Amendment. Us violiilitd 
when a d~>fendant /aeing the death sentence is not i.u!onned 
of the content$ of a J)re!tnltnce report made lo the settWncin,g 
j11dtc. 430 U.S. at 364. Dceisions of lhi$ Courl ~ulxsequeut to 
Gortf~r tt~tAbtish that the Oue Process Clau:lSe i.s applicable 
to CAPII.t'll sentencing procedures. GrU'Il \'. Gtorgio~ 4.24 U.S. 
95 (1979) (pe_r eoriam); l'rc8ntU. v. Georgia.. 489 U.S. 14 
(1978) (per curiam). 
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manner.'" Mathews v. Eld1idge, 424 U.S. 319. 333 
(1976) , quoting ArmsL'1V1'tg v. Manzo, 380 U.S. 545, 552 
(1965). The cireumst..anoos sun·o•.mdlng the presentation 
of Dr. Grigson's testimony in this case highlight the 
need fetr defense counsel to have a mea.n.ingful oppcw
tunity to comment. on psychiatric testimony coneerning 
future eriminttl behavior. AB discussed above, the 
scientific literature seriO\lSly undermines the \'SJidity of 
Lhe kind of professional judgtn('nts tl(h·an~d by Dr. 
GJ·igwn, S(J.tJ pp. 13·16, tupra.. Obviou!51y, famili· 
arity with this body of information will not be eoounon· 
plaoe among lawyers charged with representing dcfcn. 
dants in capital CilJ;e~. Only when counsel is properly 
advised that. such testimony will be offered can he ade
quately prep:H'e c.ross-cxamination ar.HI rebuttal. 

In this <'..fl5e, defense counsel wa& totally denied Ulis 
important. opportunity. f!'irst, counsel wa1:1 not notified in 
ad~':tnce that the state trial OOUJ1. had ordered a psychi· 
ntric examination of the defendant to determine c<.mtpe· 
tency to stand lrial Ot·. Grigson filed no formal report 
after bis intcrvi~w with the defendant, but insWAd wrote 
a let.ter to the :;tate trial judge stating his <.:onclusiou 
that the def~ndant was oompetent. A copy o'f this letter 
was never oone to defense counsel. .By happenstance, de
fense counsel did .see the letter while inspecting the C'Ourt.'s 
files, but tht!y testified that this did noOt. lead them to con· 
elude Umt Dr. Grigson would t.csti!y as to ''dangerous· 
ness" sim:e hla letter went to the i j:::!;ue of comp4:tcncy 
to stand trial. 

Next, the triaJ court ent4l'roc.i an <>nler requiring coun. 
t;;el for the prosecution to list all the State's witnesses 
whom hi;! in good faith expect('(} to use at t he trial of Lh& 
State's case in ehief, both during th~ truilt or innocence 
~:~tat,~ and, if known, tbe punishment stnge. This order 
notwithstAnding, the prooect•tion never notified dcfenso 
counse.l that Or. Grigson would (or even nllght) be 
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called on the issue of dangel*Ousness.. Moreover, Ole trial 
court subsequently entered an order predudjng the pros
ecution from calling in its ~se-in·chief any witnesses not 
namtd on lhe witness list. Thus, defense counsel could 
legitimately daim ~urprise when the pr"'SeCution ''re
opened'' its case after presentation of defense witnesses 
at the punishment st3ge to introduce the testimony of 
Dr. Grigaon. 

M the court below stated, "(s]urprise can be as Qf. 
Liva aa secrecy lin preventing &fTect.ive croaa-examinatiOn 
.. . . " 602 F.2d at 699. That jj:> plainly so htre. U 
defense counsel had been providW adequate time to pr• 
pare, he could obviously hav6 raiaed serious questions 
about Dr. Grigson's tcstimcny. See Dix, The Death Pen
alty, "Dangerotun.eSs," P.ychiatric Testimony, And Pro
fe8sU:mal ,t;thics, 5 Am. J. Crim. Law 151 (1977)." 

u ln fact, tbeec ques-tion& could have covered otlter issues 
i.n addition to the fn(l«urney of psychiatric: pTOOic(ion of long
t.enn tutu.ro c:rlrninal behavior. Dr. Grigaon testified that 
SmiLh was a "sociopath/' and b & bMed this con~lu,<~ion to ft 
considerable e.xtf>.nt. on his observfl.tion that Smith evidenced no 
"remorse." But th e American Psychiatric A880eintiou's Diag
nostic and Slati&tieal Ma ootll ot Mental Disorders wu re
vised in 1968 to eliminate the term "soc.iopat.hy" and to 
reclassify a l'"OUk"ly equivalent category of disorder entitled 
.. anti.soda\pel"8()nalit.}' di.eorde.r." &e DSAt U, 11301.7 (1968) . 
More signiflcaotl;y, the dl&cu$3ion of the "'antisoeial penonnlity 
disorder'' in tho ll'lO&t :roeent veraion of that manual evidences 
lhe need !or an QXaminaUon ol a broad range or the patient's 
behavior in c.ontaact.ion wilh a diagnosis of thAt disorder. 
DSM Ill, U 801.10 (1980). See g.......Uw, S. Din it., "The 
AoUsoeial Pensonality,'' in W.J. Curran. A.L. McGarry, 
& C.S. Potty, Modern Legal Medicine, Psychiatry, and 
Forensic Scienea 799 (1980) : R.A. Woodrutr. D.W. Goodwin, 
& S.B. Guzu, Paychial.ric Diagnoeia 143 ( 1974.) ; C.E. vama.nt, 
Sociop<ltlllf A1 A 8uman ~<>cen, $2 Arch. Con. Psychiatry 
178 (1975). Th.ilS broad OOh.avioral approach undermines 
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any $unc,stion that the disorder Is c&tabllsbed aohtly or uven 
prim$.rily by the absence of indicationa of ••remone" All Dr. 
Grie11on surgested. 

Moreover, although Dr. Gri.P.110n'a brillf 90 minute mental 
status a'CaminatiQO Q! Smith may wcll htl.ve been sufficient for 
1\ psychiatric determination && to competency, i t was wholly 
Inadequate in tcnna Q! thQ d4tnil LhM should hnve been pur
sued to diagnose an nnthloeinl Pi!I"\Sonality diaorder or to make 
a prediction ooneerning long-tenn f uture behavior. A mental 
alatu$ examination focuses on the individual 's current per
ceptiona and oriont.at.ion. By itself, it provides no medical 
basis for makinsc long-tenn future behavioral prcdicUon.s ot 
any type. lei AlOnE! Utot!e aimed a-t f uture criminal behavior. 
Se8 Sands., ••pgychiatrie History And lttental Status," in A. 
Froodm•l' & H. Kaplan, eds .• Comprehensive Textbook of 
Ps.ychiatry 499 (1977). 

Dr. Crigaon also te.'ltified U\:\t. oo psychiatric trooment. 
oould change Smith's behavior and that Sm1Lh would not 
improve but would only c:ont.lnuu Uu~ saroe way or get worse. 
But an exte-nsive rcviow ot Lhe proleel3.ional lit(l:raturo In 
1972 prompted two c:ommentat:ora to note tha4 althouah the 
t"e$Uil$ bnd to be interpreted with s.ome caution, tb~> dM..a 
indicate that "some techniques may bo C:dl'e<:tlvc in the trc.o.t
ment. ol antisocial pe.rsona1ity ln jU'O'CDil() olf~nderu and po.'ISi
bly in some adulbl." Levine & BOtn$ttin, /1 TM Sociopo.U~ 
Treo.tahtd The Con.trib't..tion of P$?1cMatrv To A WgaJ. 
Dikmmo., 1972 WaAh. Univ. L.Q. 698, 71!1. See F.L. Carn(ly, 
' 'lnpatient Tr-eBtment Program!," in. W.H. Reid, The Psycho· 
path: A Comprehen11ivo Study Ot Antisocial Disordelil And 
Beh8\•iorn 26 I ( J978) ; R..llppcport, E·ntorud Trea.tmcml-18 
It Tr8o.tment1, n Bull. Am. Acad. Psyehialrr & Law 48 
(1974). Moreover, thero i& evidence indicating that even 
if treatment i!\ not possible, the mere p a.ssago (){ tima m9.Y 
effect improvement. R.A. Woodruff, 0. W. Goodwin, & S.B. 
Cute, Psychiatric DiAe"n()lsiJS 149 (1974.}; Coc.oo~ou & Slead
man, Sonu RejiMme'n.U 1ft Th~ Mea4tttrement and Pre
diction of Da.n.gl:7'oua R~h.a;rtibr, 131 Am. J. Psyc:hlaLr)• 1012 
(1974) : M. Craft., T~ Nlltw.r(ll Tli$t(Yr?f of PltJchopo.th..ic Di$
<mkr, 116 Rrit. J . Payc:hiatry 39, 43 (19G9) . Indeed, lhe 
mOEit recent edition of tho A&Boc:intion's Diap;n ()llt.ie And 
Statietic;al Manual not& that "[a)tter age 30 t.h& more Oag-
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Coun"tl toUid bu~ prepared an e:«eet.h• C'!'OiiUH'xamina
tion and, indeed, could porhapo have eecured «>nvlncing 
rtbuUal witnesses. In thia manne.r, the jury eoold at. 
leut hA\"t reoeived & more rompltte pT"Mtnu.tion of the 
relevant MnlideratiO!I!.. 

In capit.al eases. as this Coure. hat m~tde clear, a jury 
roqulrca both ·~atanda:rd.s to guide ita uee of th~ in!or
mntlon [p,.,..,ntcd]," Gregg v. G•orgio, 428 U.S. 153, 
195 (197G), nnd the pnrticipation ot CI>Urusel in 11CO~
mont[ing) on facta which may lnftutnefl the 6f:'nt.encing 
de<l1lon," Gardn<r v. Flotid4, 430 U.S. 849, 800 (1977). 
He,.., by eontrast, tbe procedur .. uoed by the State de
prived the jury of an opportunjty t.o hur defense coun-. 
~W"I rhalltn~ the aecuracy or ma.tt.riality of the infor
mation.. u 

Tuu aat:rts no justi.fteatJon-and amirua tan (.'01)-. 

d'h'e of ~for the faiJure to Ri"t deftnee counsel 
adequate notiee that expert. psyc.:hialrie t.eatimony would 
be admitted oa the issue of dangcroufllnes& fnstead, 
Tcxae argues lhat sinec Dr. Grigstm'8 ~atimony was dis
cl()ftt(l on lho record, this case 1 ~:~ J,"UVI!rned nol by Gard-

rant IUII>eds may dtminiab. p."lrtlcu.lArly IQXUal J>romlseujty, 
fighting, criminality, and vaa.ra.ocy, '' DSM JTT, 1i 301.70 
(1080). 

u It S. worth ootiag in this regard th&L Lh• etat.ute opbe!d 
in Gf'fflfl "· GurgiiJ. provided that at the pmalt.J atace of the 
crlmlAal proeeedin-g .. only aueh ..,ldenct In aan.ntio111 N 
tho St4t4 bao made lmo"" to lho cltlaodanl prior to his trial 
oh&ll be admlalblo." 428 U.S. al UU, -•u.g Ca. Code Ann. 
i 27-2GOS (Supp. 1975). Mo,...ver, lh1a Court noted In G<-<99 
that "the Importance of obtaining aceunt.o ~enteneln.r infor
mation .. wu underseored by the requt~ment In R.ule S2 (e) 
of lhe Pederal RulE!$ of Criminal Prooodure t.hat coun:Scl be 
81Torded An opportunity to comment on Lhu prtllfent.ence report 
and to Introduce infonnation relating to any alleged factual 
ln"-CCUl'ftCT in the report. 428 U.S. at l89 n,S7. 
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Mr v. Plotid4, IVJW<l, but by Williamo v. NW> York, 337 
U.S. 2-ll (194.9)."' Tbo argument is fla010ed. In it• ~al 
to disllilgul"' Gan!.-, Texas apparently ovorloolca the 
faet tbat the plurality opinion in Ganl- tpeciOcalty 
noted that lVlUiaJM W&.l doclded aome 30 yean ago, and 
that in the interim tbis Court had "aclmowlcdg«! Its 
obligation to re-examine capital oontencing procotdurcfJ 
ngainAt evolving standards or procedural fair-nQM in a 
civilized society." 430 U.S. nt 357. l:n tbe couroc of Uuot 
~'<.;unination, five members of the Court had by 1077 
concluded that. death Ja u different kind of puniahrnent 
from any oUter thaL may be imposed in this counLry. 
And it is now hfoyond quNtion that. ''lhia qualitative dit· 
terence between dealh and other pcnaltJ~ calls for a 
greattr degree ol rellahlll~y whfn !be deatb ..,.~e... Ia 
impoocd.'' l.«lcdl v. 0/oio, 438 US 586, 604 (1978) 
!Burger, C.J.). Tbellato'a eontinucd reliance upon Wil
licr1ftl v. New York, npro, ia therefore plainl)' mi• 
placed. 

Federal constitutional gtwranLCes surrotlnding lmposl· 
tlon of lh& unique and lrrovocnble p'Unisbment. of do11Lh 
neeessitate proceduJ'Cs that m~et the need for reliability 
in the determination t.hat. death is the appropriate Mn· 
tence. That need for ...,llnblllty Ia not satisfied whrn do
tense eouru;el is given only a technleal opportunity to 
eomme:nt on critical J.'I8YC:hiatrie testimony and no advanee 
notiee :sufficient to allow meaniogfu) p~paratioo for 
<."rOOHJ<amination and ftbuttal. Th• thruol. of thla 
Court's ruling In Gan!ow ia that the interest in rtli· 

u 'Mle state ai.o arsruet t.h.at the defendanL waived &ny 
error ot conatit.uUonal dlmentlon. The Court of Appealt 
correctly concluded Ulal there WllS no effedive waiver or 
the con.stitu:tional ea•ror. 602 F.2d At 701 n.8, 708 n.19 ; lflff 

Gardmr V. F'lorl.da, uprfl, 480 U.S. at 36 1-62 (no waiver 
where defenM counaet falltd to requetst .o.cceas to entire pr• 
aentenee rtpOrt), 



ability demands "an opportunity to comment on faeta 
which may influence. the sentencing decision in capital 
cru;es." 430 U.S. at 360. A meaningless uopportunity" 
to comment fails to further the interest in reliability, and 
thu& fails lo withstand constitutional scrutiny. 

III. A l)l,:f'ENDANT IN A CAPl'l'AL CASE SIJOUW Bt; 
ALLOIV&O TO REFUS8 TO PARTICIPATE IN A 
PSYCUIATJtiC EXMUNATlON THAT AlAY LEAD 
'1'0 TESTfliiONY AGAINST HIM ON THE ISSUE 
0>' FUT URE CRIAllNAL BEHAVIOR ANO SHOULD 
RE ADVISED OF THE PUllPOSE OF THE EXAMl· 
NATION SO THAT H~; MAY INTELLIG&NTLY 
EXERCISE THIS RIGHT. 

The Fifth Amendment.. provid~ t.bat no person "shall 
be compelled in any CJ'iminal ea.~ t4 bo a witness against 
himself." U.S. Const. Amend. 5. "By its w~ry nature, 
(this] privi1e~ is an intimate and perron~ cmt. lt 
respects a privat.e inner sanctum of individunl Cooling a nd 
thought and pr06Cl'ibes !:it.al.e intrusion to extt·act seJf
CQndemnation." C01u;h v. United States, 409 U.S. 322, 
327 (1978); see Ut~ittd State• v. Nolites, 422 U.S. 225, 
233 (1976) . That privjlege is violated when, as here, a 
defendanl is required without warning to participate in 
a p~ychiau·ie examination that probes this "private inner 
s~nctum of individual feeJing and thought," and the 
resulta of that examination are then admitted against 
him in a capitaJ sent.tne.ing proceeding. u 

u The state SUJ3'J?;<'$UI that the Fifth Amendment privilege 
is inapplicable te> ~h~ stnteneing pha<~e af the trio.l because 
"incriminatio-n i..s complete once guilt. hM been adjudicated." 
Brief for Petitio·ner, at :.ta & n.20, qtJJJtiJtg Webste:r'a New 
l11tcrnational Dictionary of the E:ng)ir,h I.anguagf.! and Black'$ 
L1.w Diclionary. '!'he state i:s :siml)ly wrong. The Fifth 
Amendment speaks not in ~nns of ''ine-rimination" but in 
term.s of oompu1sion to be a wibless against oneself in A 
cri.minal proceeding. 'fhe capital aenteneiog proeedure ia A 
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The complex o£ values behind th~ Fif th Amendment 

privilege warr-.ant.s app1ieat.ion of theae principles in 
the capital sentencing context. Se6 Mt~.rphy v. WaterjrCint 
Commis$Un~ of Ntw York 1/arlxtr, 378 U.S. 52, 5.5-57 & 
n.5 (1964). This Court has observed that "[a]LI Lhesa 
policies point to one oven;ding thought.: the constitutional 
foundation underlying the privilege i6 tbe respect. a gov
ernment .. . must ~ooord to the d ignity and integrity 
of its eit.it.ens. To maintain a 'fai1· atate-indhridual b<d· 
anoo,' to require the government 1lo shoulder t.he entire 
load,' . .• to respect. t.he inviolability of the human per
sonality, our accusatory system of criminal justice de
mands that the government seeking to punish an indi
vidual produce l.be evidence against. him by il:$ own 
indcpcnrlent. 11tbora, rather than by the cruel, simple ex
pedient. of oompeUing it from h is own moutJl.'' MiTanda. 
v. Ariz0714, 384 U.S. 486, 41ro (1966) (citations omit
ted) . These policies are critically implicated when lhe 
state ...,ks to punish Lite defendant with death. Indeed, 
"(~)be nrod tor t.renting each defendant in a capital 
case with that. deg1·ee of respeet. due t.he uniquen~ of 
the individual is F3r more importa.nt thnn in noncapitaJ 
C.1SCS." Lockett v. Ohio, 438 U.S. 5G6, 605 (1978) 
(Burger, C.J.) . 

Amicus submits that the policies underlying the FifO} 
Amendment privilego-height.ened as they are in the 
capita] sentencing context--dictate that a defendant 00 
allowed tQ refuse to particjpate in a evurt-ordered psychi-

critleal part of a er iminal proeooding. Nor is it ncees
anry in tbia ca.qe tA> addn>ss the laeutt oC the nppUwtioo 
ot the privilege to <tll sentencing, since this case involvell 
only capital sentencing. And a:s thi.iS Court :recc-nUy noted, 
certain ''fundamental principles ur procOOural falmcs.~ apply 
with no lees forc:.e at the penalty pb&Mt of a trial in o capital 
trule than they do in the guilt..dett-nniuiu.,g pb8.$c ot any crim· 
lnal trial." Preftl.tU v. Ge&rgia., 4-S9 U.S.. H, 16 (1978) (per 
curia.m) . 
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alrie ua.mlnation that may result in evidence that can be 
uaed apiiUit him at tbe sentencing our;o of the pn>C<Od· 
i.ng. N the tOUrt below properly concluded, a psydlialric: 
cxaminatioo that. looks to long-term dangt:f'QUine88 in
variably roquim llle ®ren<lonl lo imparl, "-lm<>nial" 
information. Since the key fact in 10th "" inquiry will 
be the defendant's history ol violence, tet p. 18, lttpra.. it 
is Ulo aub81..8.nce of his oommunicaUon UuAl. i& critical. 
Renee, t.hl& t:AM is different from tll010 Involving blood 
t.coto, ,.. Sch....,.bor v. Caiif<>rnia., 384 U.S. 7G7 (1966), 
han~wriLing oampleo, see Gilbctl't v. Calif<Yrnia., 388 U.S. 
263 ( 1967), or voice exemplars, 1ee United Sta.t&t v. 
Dimtirio, 410 U.S. I (19'13), wh•re no,_.,munieative 
evidena ia compelled. Indeed, ahee:nt. a dJendant'a wil
lingn ... to moperate as to tbe , .. rba) _,.,., ot bi.s 
eommunicati~ it is dear that. a ~iatric uamina
tioa In lheoe di"CUl!l8taal<i would be meanlncl.,... Su 
g~lr SteveMOn, ~'The Psychiatric Jnt.e"'ew·" ia 
American Handbook of Paychiatry 1188-SG · (2d ed. 
1974) ; Will, The ReltU:Umt P<>tknt, lhe UIW'...ud. Pq
chothcrapi•t-on<l Coor~. 5 C<>nt.cmp. Poyehoanacysis 
23 (1969). 

It. ill nJso significant to realb:e that Uic usc of psyehi· 
ntrle tet~timony at tll6 punishment. phnsc of a capital 
c&M ari&N in cireumstanctS UtaL At'@ v-.stly different 
rrom thoee involved in c:ompeteoey or a.:anity adjudiea· 
tiono. whtre compelled euminat.iona traditionally ba'O 
~n upheld. S«, o.g., U•iu.i SC.Uu v. C.W., 530 F.2d 
48, 47-18 (6th ();r.), «rl.. .u..ied, (29 U.S. 80:; (19'16); 
Uftit<Jd Sl<llu v. Albright, 388 F.2d 719, '124-25 (5th 
Cir. 1988), In the latter insu.r-, It Ia typioally the 
defendant. who pl:'e$SE!S the issue ~it.M:r t.o avoid trial or 
tl& nn amrmath•e defense.1' If the proaeeul-ion cannot 

u Even In jurla.dietJon.s. whc.rc Ulo ~rial court. may nJae 
eueb m~t.Uc.ra IW4 fJ)O'Ilte, the purpoeo le to protect. the in
eompct.oo~ defendant and to malntalo lbo lnteJ"ril;y of the 
criminal proc:eu. not to aook: aD tnbancod pe:n&!ty or alter-. 
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then ~ ita own pe:yc.hiat.rie exami.n.ation, t.he de.Ctnd
ant is given an undue adnnta~. s- U•ited SIGUt v. 
Coheo., Ppn>; Uoil«< Stouo v. AlbrigiU, .,.,.... In ahort, 
the defendant. in t.hMie circumstance& effectil'"'dy '"wah-e." 
hls right to object to a oornpelled examination. SH 
Uoit<Jd St4tu v. Malcolm, 476 F.2d 420, 425 (9th Cir. 
19731; Unit«! 5141•• v. IV tiler, 428 F.2d 982, 986 !2d 
Cir. 1969), cert d<Jni<d, 402 U.S. 949 (1971), 

When it comes to p~ychi atric testimony ~~ the pcm\lty 
phMe, by oontrasl, IL le the et.ato thaL sooks impooitJon of 
the de~t.b penalty; it., Lhcrdore, must go forward to show 
thot the defendant I• llktly to commit harmful aciJo in 
thP future. Thu.a, unllkt a plea of incompetence or o 
defense of insanity, there ta l'IO eomparable waiver in o 
capital ease unle.. N the dittrict court ruled in thia 
ease, "the Defendant lnitlatoo a psychiatric examination 
on tM issue of danatrouAf'M"..e8 or if he seeks to intro
duce psychiatric teotimony at the punishm•nt ph..., 
. . .. " 445 F.Supp. at. 663. In the abSC:nec of ~lith a 
waiver theory, tho rnUonale c.f cases $Uch ns Un.ittd. 
Sta!C8 v. Gohrn, !t<pra, would be plainly inappOEiilc, nnd 
n defendant should not. be compelled to participate in n 
psychiatrie examination on IMUC!8 concerning the pcnal~y 
pba.sc:." 

native met.na ot con't"'d:lon. S#• Wble• v. f}Jti.Ud Sl4lu, 
S46 P.2d 812 (D.C. Clr.), _, mi<d, 882 U.S. 862 (1966). 
ln AJU' 4!1\"eoi. thia Court need DOt Mre decide whether a PQ'• 

ehlat.rie euminatlon can be campelled on sanity or eompeo. 
l6oce wheo tbe defendant doc. nat rai!le those laauM.. 

••Nor can a peyehlatrle examination foco!lf!d on luuea that 
are dispo;!llUve of capital punlthmcnt be analogized to a c:om· 
peliOO psychiatric cxamlnallon in a c:iril commitment case 
where the PU.l')XIeO of hoepiWIItaUon, at lea3t in part, 1!1 t.o 
help ~be Mveno:ly Ill pallenl. See Addington. v. Taat, 41 L 
U.S. 418 (1979). fn thort- at Addington rec.oroltec~. whole-
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It should be ftllphuiud that ...,.,..,UUon of a right 1.0 
refute part:ici.pa\.ion ln psyehiatrie e:camlnations tllat. 
could lead to t.ee:timony for capital &entenclng purpc~eea 
would not distort the "fajr sW~individu!ll balanec" 
that underlies the ~'illh Amendment Jlrlvllege." See 
Mvryhy v, W.U.Of"""' Commia3ion of Ntw York Harbor, 
378 U.S. 62, 65 (1964). To begin with, in d"'-<rminlnr 
the likelihood that a defendant would be a c»ntinuing 
threat. to society, a aentencing jury fa free ~and 
Indeed shouJ~n&idtr a wide range of in!onnation_, 
including t.be range and ~:~everity o! tJ1e defendant's prjor 
criminal <."'nduct., hill oge nt the time of Lhe offense. ~nd 
whether he acted under duress or other situational pre. 
&urea. The availability or these other 10un.-es ol informa
Uon relevant to t.he iaue of "dangt_rouMess" negata 
any IIUggestlon that the failure 1.0 allow a oompeUed 
p1yehiatric examination will unduly hamper the fair 
admini-.t.ration ol juat:ioe. M<M"ee~r, In vfew of the ovc,... 
wheJming evidence indicating that psyehintric predjct..ione 
ot dangerousneM nrc not based on m~Ucal experti~:~e, ''"' 
pp. 13-16, supra, recognition of the privilege in this oon
te:rt ~rvl!! to utlude tnformatiM that It at best of <JU<"" 
Uonable validity and olldulneos. 

In addition.., in cir<U~ sueh aa t.hoee presented 
htre, the defendant ohould not be requi.W 1.0 guess that 
he may refuse to participate in the ~chiRLric e.xamin~ 
tion. Rather, a WArning as to tbe right t.o remain silent 

ule a.doption or Ue adversary proceN employed in erlmlnal 
caut i.s DOt warranted in the eivil commilment. context.. 
R.at~r. a more 'J)Artlc:ula.riatic: due Pf'OCtllli u.ab-ai.s ia re. 
qui red. 

"Nor would •ucb • ri,-ht interfere wil.h eourf....ordered oom· 
peteney or sanity e,:aminationa. Rather, whttn a defendant 
t'fltum to pArtlel pAle In an examination that. could lead to 
tei!Umon,y on the h4ue of futu re criminal behavior. the eum
tnlng pe_yehlatris:t. can be required to limit ht. t.eetjmony to 
t.het.111ues o! compe&tnc7 and aanit)r. 
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and as to t.he fad that anything aaid ean bo uaed 
against Ute individual ;,. "the tlt.....,old requirement 
for an intelligent. decision aa t.o I t.hc) exercise I of lho 
privilege) ," Rhod• ls/o.nd v. !Mill, 48 U.S.L.W. 4606, 
4508 (May 12, 1980), .ee M11oneu v. M"'len, 419 U.S. 
449, 467 (1975), especially beeau .. the defendan~ may be 
under th~ impreMion that th~ e.xam£nation rel~tes only 
1.0 """'"" <>f ...,~ney or sanicy. ln<Wed, warnings ma7 
well be required 1.0 avoid aetual docopt.ion in this regard. 
Thus, this cue unnot. be viewed u tl so-called uordinary 
ease," Ganwr v. United sua.., 424 u.s. 64R, 61\4 (1976) . 
"where the guv11rnment has no substantial reason Lo ~ 
lieve that the diselo~nm:s are likely to be incriminating," 
Roberts v. Unit•d S141et, 48 u.s.r.w. 4870,4372 (April 
15, 1980). On th• ...,~nry, the cireumstan<:es at iaue 
bere involq tbe tn-eustody interrocation ot a eriminal 
defendant by a dAJ fadiJ agent of tltt St&U who ''has re
peatedly teat.ifled for the state/' Smith v. E•te.U4J, G02 
F.2d at 700 n.7." Ao Ute Fifth Circuit not<d, Dr. Grig· 
*>n "has not uppco.I'Cfl in the report or a ny case a.s a wit,.. 
"""'for the dcfcnae[,) •.• (o]n mAny O<:<llsions .•• hU8 

•• Dr. Cripon baa t.ntified Cor the State ln at. leut el~• 
other death c... decided b)' the Texas Court of CrimbW 
A,_u. Su B.,.t(oo< v. SW., 5!HI $. W.2d 875, 887-88 (Tox. 
Crim.App. J980) : Simmou v. StlsU, 594 S. W .2d 7GO, 7~ 
(Tox.Crim.App. 1980); Bro>«lon v, SU.U,- S.W.2d -. 
No. 69,3<18 (Tcx.Crlm.App. April 2/S, 1019); Ad(l.m$ v. State, 
577 S.W.2d 717, 73 1 (Tex.Crim.App. 1979): Cli4mb.r• v. 
Slot•, 563 S.W.2d 313, 324-26 (T•x.Crlm.App. 1978), nrl. 
Maied,.40 U.S. 928 (1979); Hwglu v. Stole, 662 S.W.2d 8i7. 
~ (Tex.Crlm.API>. 1978); Ro- v. Stol<, 548 S.W.2d 
6$, 66 (TeLCrim.App. 19'71); CoU.U... v . St4U, 548 S. W .2d 
~8. 377-78 (Tex.Crlm.App. 1976), .,.,.., d••iM, <Sil U.S. 959 
(1977); G.\olto"' v. Stal~ and Rmt v. St(lte, 5.42 S.W.2d 896, 
d.OO..Ol (Trut.Crlm.App. 1976) , tl'lrt. dnniect, 432 U.S. 91l 
(1977): Noort v, State, 1;42 S.W.2d 664, G7G (Tex.C~IIn .App. 
1976), ..,.,. IUJti<d, 431 U.S. 949 (1977); U""''''"" v. Sl<llt, 
542 S.W.2d 666, 661·62 (Tex.Crim.App. 1976), uri. d<oud. 
<131 u.s. 9SS (U77). 
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declared that a pcraon he examined was a eociopat.h or 
wA.s otherwise likely to rom mit. crimes in the future(,] 
•.. [and) [f)roqucully ... reached this conclusion of!M 
he was assigned to cxamln(! only for competence or un ... 
ily." ll /d. al 701 n.7. Surely, then, the facia c:oncerning 
practiees in Tuu highlight lhe need for «rt&iA limit..J 
warniAgB to aafeiiUard a C8pit.al defendant'& Fifth and 
Fourteentn Amendment privilege against eomrwlsory in
criminR.tion.10 

uSee, e.g .• Brvet v. Eat-tUe, G.36 P.2d 1051, 1064--66 (5th 
Cir. 1976), uri. d.-.l~d. 429 U.S. 1063 1977; Lf-"'fl•'-• v. 
Stet<, 642 S.W.U 6$5, 661 (Tu.Crim.App. 1971), _,_ '* 
•1<4. 431 U.S. 933 (19'17); Gllo!Hfo v. SW.. M2 S.W.2d 396. 
400.01 (Tex.Crlm.App. 1976). e.,.l .U..i«t, 432 U.S. 911 
(19'1'7); Hord v. Slot., 613 S.W.2d 936, 9d4 (Tcx.Cr1m.App. 
1974); Arm&tro•g v. Slate, 502 S.W.2d 731, 736 (Ttx.Crlm . 
..... 1974). 

.. The elhk:.al pri.nciples of the ~hiatrit prot-loa ruur 
tupport tla.i.a peeiUon. Sed:ioo t of tlle Amerkan Pl)clUatrie 
Auodalion'• Princ.iplet of Medical Ethle& With Annotations 
E.•P<!cially Applicable ro Psychiatry provides: 

"Psyc.hiatrlat.ll are often 8Jiked to examine individuals for 
security purpoOeM. to determine suitability for nrioas 
jobs, and to dotenn!De ltral-peto'""' Tbe poydltam.t 
mtl$\ fullY dtaUt"be the ~~~ature and porpoee a.M lade of 
eonndtnllallty ot the f'JI:amlution to the examlnte at. the 
beainnin.- of the examinatJon." 130 Am. J. Pllychlatry 
1058 •lfoq. (1973). 

ObviouslY th1J principle requhu that. In a capitAl ca.ae, where 
the ttakta tre Car cn&ter, the d~ff>fldant. must bt Informed 
of "'th~ nature and purpoee and \adr of cont\deftUalltJ of the 
tu.mlnation... S. olio R.. Sl.dn,., Fo~~~~tc Pqc:hl.atzy: A 
Prt.cdeal Culdo for La..,.eno and P.,d\ia!ri.,. 26 (1975) (if 
the psychJat.r1tt. 11 ealled in by th" govemment. (or proeecu~ 
Uon) or by tbo eourt Aa a ncutn1 ~xaminer, he th0411d iden~ 
tsty his J)OIItlon AiDd roJo to tho defendant). S11• generolly 
Olx, TA• Dftdl Pnaltw, ''D4f1.g~." Pqdt.tri.c Tt•ti
"""'•· o>l<i ,.,.,,_ EU.I«. '"I'N oote 6, at 170-212. 

In sum, the Fltt.h Amendment ehould fully proteet a 
defendant from participating in n psychiatric examina· 
l.ion that could lead lo te$timony ut a penalty ph11.80 of a 
capital case without hls knowlcdl' and conaent. "(W]e 
do not make l'tn lhe Ill($ hardened eriminal oign his 
own death 'W'arrant.., or dig hit rrave, or pull the lever 
that springs tho t.rap on whJch be &.and&." Griswold, 
1'he Fifth Amendment Today 7 (19~5) . Vet, this is 
procioely what the Stare of Texas did tc> Ernest Bonjamln 
Smith. 

CONCLUSION 

Amicus curiu, lhe American P11chialric ~lllon, 
,..ped!ully requeorta lhat this C-ourt affirm the decision 
below. 

R .. poctfully BUlbmittcd, 

JOI!L I. Kuru< 
Eue&•• J. CoMEY 
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